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              PHILIPPINES : Social Media Capital







Brands HACK trending 
content or viral memes:
● To get picked up among the 

shared trending content
● Stay relevant and build 

engagement nonetheless



#DU30 : Paggamit ng social media para sa pagbabago



#LabanPilipinasPuso : Todo ang suporta ng barangay



#SpicyNoodleChallenge : Kaya ba ng sikmura mo?



#AnongSpecialSkillMo : Ibang level ang kakayahan



#BagongAnyo : Pansin ka agad pag may nagbago



#YungFeelingNa : Wag natin kalimutan ang feelings



#PokemonGo : Sama-sama kahit saan, walang iwanan



#LodiWerpaPetmalu : Repa, uso ulit ang baliktaran



Limitations of Engagement

35%
Use phone only for 

voice and text

72%
Prefer to use Wi-Fi over 
mobile data connection

68%
Will use mobile data if 

data cost was lower

Not everyone is online and reachable despite having 
rich content = there is minimal to no engagement

OFF



Sponsored Data Access
Let users with smartphones but with no 

load / mobile data / wifi go online by 
sponsoring their access

Powerful tools to up your Social Media Game!

Chatbot
Allow automated 1on1 offline and 
online engagement between your 

brand and customer with AI

Customer Experience



Social Media Marketing = Content + Engagement
Marketing through social media is driven by content, 

but propelled further by engagement

Insights Campaigns Rewards CX Automation



Visit voyagerdx.ph to learn more.

Thank you!

@PHVoyager @hatchinnovates



closing
These trending events did not only bring together everyone from all walks of life, it also proved how Filipinos use 
social media everyday. With smartphones becoming more affordable in the market, internet connection is starting 
to reach even the tiniest and far-flung communities in the Philippines.

Our freenet mobile app helps these barangay-level communities achieve the best social media experience through 
providing them with free online access to the top trending events in the country such as the Duterte Inauguration, 
Gilas Pilipinas games, Pokemon Go launch, and Miss Universe coronation.

Today, as we celebrate Social Media Day, freenet is giving everyone free and easy access to the top social media 
sites - Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. All you have to do is download the freenet app and register using your 
mobile number. Together, let us show the world how social media-savvy we really are.

As we begin the second half of 2017, we will bring freenet to more barangays and make everyone a part of the 
digital community. 

freenet helps in 
empowering barangay / 
communities to 
participate in social 
media events - highlight 
trends we participated 
(Duterte, gilas, 
pokemon go, miss 
universe)
Like today, we bring 
free access to social 
media sites so everyone 
can celebrate the social 
media day
Soon, we will bring 
freenet to more 
barangays so everyone 
can be part of digital 
community [Image: 
barangay with freenet 
signals]



Talking Points:
1. Intro:

a. More than half of the Philippine population is connected and active on (mobile) social media 
b. Social Media is being used by Pinoys for news, for e-bonding with friends, or as a personal 

pastime 
c. Immersing oneself in social media is so rampant that the Philippines has taken the #1 spot in 

“Time Spent on Social Media”
2. Social Media is an interesting field in the Philippines

a. Content trends are rich and relatable for Pinoys that’s why they get viral easily
b. Brands/individuals ride on this too to capture engagement/airtime:

i. [examples of brands that hacked memes]
c. Engagement is essential in marketing through social media

3. Limitations of Engagement
a. Solution: Free Access + intelligent handling of customers via AI aka Chatbot

4. Closing:
a. Content is important in marketing and delighting via social media

i. Engagement however is a bigger challenge -- solve such issues by providing access to 
your content or allowing 1on1 interface via AI


